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DISSERTATION. A C r i t i c a l  Survey o f  th e  C la s s i c a l  and 
Quantum S t a t i s t i c s ,  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e i r  a p p l ic a t io n  in  
th e  T heory o f  M e ta ls .
ABSTRACT. The c l a s s i c a l  (Maxwe11-Boltzmann) and quantum 
(F e rm i-D irac  and B o s e -E in s te in )  s t a t i s t i c s  a re  a p p l ie d  to  th e  
p a r t i c l e s  in  a g iv e n  sy s tem , and th e  r e s u l t s  com pared and 
c o n t r a s te d  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  T heory o f  M e ta ls . In  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  i s  shown t h a t  th e  e le c t r o n s  in  a m e ta l have a 
z e r o - p o in t  en e rg y , and t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  s p e c i f i c
<Kt o’rdrn.Ci.rxf
h e a t  o f  th e  m e ta l i s  n e g lig ib le ^ . The two form s o f s t a t i s t i c s  
a r e  th e n  a p p l ie d  to  o b ta in  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  th e  e l e c t r o n  
em iss io n  from  h o t  m e ta ls  (R ich ard so n  e f f e c t )  and th e  e l e c t r i ­
c a l  and th e rm a l c o n d u c t iv i t i e s  o f  m e ta ls .
à ORI'rlOM, îîURVSÏ OP Tag OI.=ifsaiOAL 
Hi© QUANTUM STATISTIOm ,  "'ITH. 
RMP^ RKBOS Î0 TME;IH APP .IGaTIOS ’ 
IN ?a? THSORY OF Mm'Afâ.
CLASSICAL STATISTICS.
ENERGY-DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION. I n . t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
(Maxwe11-B oltzm ann) s t a t i s t i c s  th e  p a r t i c l e s  in  a system  
a re  assum ed to  have an  i n d i v i d u a l i t y .  Thus i f  a l l  th e  
space  i n  w hich th e  p u r t i c l e s  move i s  d iv id e d  i n to  * c e l l s  * 
of volume o r  e x te n t  dp^dp^dpgdxdydz, where p i s  th e  momentum 
o f a p a r t i c l e  and x ,  y ,  z i t s  p o s i t i o n ,  in te r c h a n g in g  a 
p a r t i c l e  from  one c e l l  to  a n o th e r  g iv e s  r i s e  to  a new 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of th e  p a r t i c l e s .  On th e  o th e r  h a n d , no 
new d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  o b ta in e d  i f  p a r t i c l e s  i n  th e  same . 
c e l l  a re  in te r c h a n g e d .  No r e s t r i c t i o n  i s  im posed on 
th e  s iz e  ( e x te n t)  o f th e  c e l l s ,  e ach  of w hich may h o ld  
any number n^ o f p a r t i c l e s  o f en e rg y  c o n s i s te n t  w ith  
th e  c o n d i t io n s
1 = N ......................(1)
^ n i ^ i = E  • • . . . . (2 )
where N i s  th e  t o t a l  number o f p a r t i c l e s  i n  the system  
and E i s  t h e i r  t o t a l  e n e rg y .
The p r o b a b i l i t y  W o f th e  a r  'angem ent of p a r t i c l e s  
i s  ta k e n  a s  th e  number o f p o s s ib le  s t a t e s ,  and i s  g iv e n  by
"  '  1 - 1 ^ 3  - l a  .
2 .
-'Tl-.cre Qi i s  a f .. c to r*  d s t  ir iïlaeü  by  Uie s i z e
o f  th e  o o r re s n o n J iu g  c o l l .  T h is  e x p r e s s io n  - fo llo w s  
from  th e  number o f ways o f a r r a n g in g  U n t l o l c s  so t h a t  
f i l l  one c e l l ,  a n o th e r  c e l l ,  uaü so  o :.. Thus
k _  II g ^ > ^ i ................................................................. (^ )
From l;ültsmuin«s re la tion ,
Çf  ^ ifi log ■ # # # # # # # « # * ( 4 )
r._ ere  ^ is the entropy of the system and X is Bolts
CîQr.:;t ..nt .
.* .  ^ =K p i o g  0  -  Z  log /J31 + Z  »1 log Si »
from  ( 5 ) .  U sing S t i r l i n g * u  t i-o g ro a , 
lo g  [ J  = U lo g  II -  H 
to  a good a p p r o a l a - t i o n ,
.* . 0 = K p-i log « - N - 2 n^ l^ogni ♦ fr -i + Z  m log S iJ
= K[U log M 2  log ^ «1 log . • {o)
The most'probable distribution is obtained when 
the entropy is  a maxiaoru. I .e .  when S jf = 0 . Proa (6 ) ,
Z drij^  (log gi - log - 1 ) = 0 .  . . . * . (6 )
.ilso, Z drij^ ^  U, Z d n ^ # ^ i  • • • • • • (SB)
From ( &.) and ( îB ) ,  by th e  a c t  hod o f  ui3d6ter;gilnW  a a i t i p l i o r e ,
log f i^ + 1 •¥  ^ ^ M sQ
6 1  ^
where ^  , P  are o o a s ta n ts  #31 oh huive to  be d o t e r  a i r e d  later.
o #
. * . n j  ,
r Im a c- r*vrf:.?;t • ■ -. ):.;ltuclo o f  '- br^  Î . tm oy
Z « i  “  R '=' A2 »
hen o e
i
®i:«P9 (T- «  2 ( 7 ) .
^  ^  * # # * • # • * CdJ,
: : en rô la  { ) f o r  . 1 r ro  t^-o rimrst , r  o f  p a r i î c l e s  bn tn o  
bch /o (in o n rn  1»
br.n ..■ . -bi a  -br:..................... ..b-\ wM » r r u n  ( u ) ant* ( )*
^  ® E 'l i i  lO;; Î3 -  Z î î i  ^ Ip g n j + Z n i  lo g  ë i j
“  F Z ' j 1&; ; . -  Z n^dO : ; <■ I- I 04, ( 3 ~ ) tZ « i lo t i | |
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*  *  ^  ^
• • •  •  •  •  •  ( 3 . 0 )
From (8) tm hmve
^  ^  l o g  # # # # *  # *  ( X X )
th e  f r e e  erfSTgy F » U -  TljS =» •  KMT lo g r %  .  .  (1 2 )
mfkïfimim of pA..mPTT"m PUMCTTO# ( (t^ ) Am vmoGn%-in^aixmTTm
FhHGTIOH»
A cco rd in g  t o  Liof v l l l e * 8  th e o re m , d p .d q  rm m im s c o n s ta n t  a s  
th e  p a r t  i d  oe o f a  g as move in  t h e  p îm se  s p a c e ,  # i e r e  p i s  
th e  momentum and q th e  posit icm co ^ o W lr s te #  fe  d a s s l c m l  
s t a t i s t i c s  g £ , t h e  w e ig h t f a c t o r  o f  e a ch  c e l l .  I s  assum ed 
t o  be g iv e n  by
% ® dp^ djp^ dpjgdx d y d s #  # * # « . (13)
From (7 )  I t  I b l l w s  t h a t  t w  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n ,  a s  cr~ 
i s  known, i s  c a lc u l a t e d  f rm a
(3“  = eip^dpyîpg djc dy  d z
+«0 /  / 8 m
#.@0
# 3ere 7  is  ths volume of the system mû 6  ^ S  # assuming
5 .
«11 tha «n«?^ ef a ^ * t îc lo  Is k inetic  snergsr»
. ' . ( T  = ss f  (S fr^T ) V g . , (14)
ffe© w lo e lty  tr  function cm now tm f  cAmàm
From (6 ) 0  th # nimiber of purtf ela# with mamnta in the 
range p - ^ p  + dp lag ! m n
n i  dn  = ^  o” ^ x ^ P y â P g *
<T-
«gr ^
â^Mitituting for (v froi^ (14) end u s i n g ^  E
we hmif# -
n-|^  ** dn  «
R o 's *  *
«  I e  ~ ^ / 2 K SV y ®
,#iero V i s  the ve lo c ity  #' tl^  pmrtielm»#
(15A ) and (15d) &r#' the ^apro:?aims for the l-irmltmimnn
distriiiu ticn  of w lo e lty f*  F ig# l. il lu s tr â te s
roughly the iiimtrlW t %.u&*$ et B93^K and lOOO^ K rescue, ively#
#
r _ 4 M N X — p / Zw\K I
'(  a»kKT)% ^ ^
a,
\
OF Tim m e  t o t e i  e w r #  m o f  t w
u ^ m m .  o f  ; W f e ie l i^  l a  g i v œ
S » Z njL é i « H( g/s T @ g.
•*®0
p
from (ISâ). S nc® âp* dp^pg » 4stt^p»
® -  f e  < r â r  * f e - « ^ / i a a  # , 4 a  .
y
AS ^  p^ p  a, ,  î i  f  olios® tim t
&
a I  Rif .
flîus (a) the anargy assî» ia ted  s/itîi 1 dagpo® of froWcm 
, o f a moloeulo i s  (o) acecirdJ^j to Mm o la ss ia a l
a ta t is t ie s  the partie las batre no m e r #  at 0% (c) Mm 
«rfôrgy B of tfe© ayatam 1» alroctl^’ prai^ortlanal to  the 
absolute t«#8|?er»fcur© f .  See #%.S« -
fîiB KgXfeflOH 'gjfafsaK p. v» E. from (IB) aM' (14) m  have 
p  «  - m e  lo g  %  -  §  KNT%log B a m .
-m$ince p * - / ,  ,  * .  . ,  ,  .  (IV)
fr«SH the "ssell-ïmovai #ioF!ao%namleal relatiou# whore v « »
voli.me of pirtteles,
fîsua pV « fils’ . . . . . . .  ( 1 0 ) ,
an.'* here®  pv «  ^  H .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ( 1 0 ) .
fro ©  (Mj ) .  -
7#
m iB B icm  m  m m tB m B  wmm a  u m  BmmimaoM
îh 19£3 Du&lmmn obtained an ex^^resalon f w  the
of electrons emitted by a hot metal by considering 
the phenomenon to be etialogons to  the vaporisation of a 
liquid*
Olüp&;p*o^ i*B equation a titea  that:
§ *» j#?!, iiRw. I „M«, # # # # # # * (2 0 )
T(vg -  v%)
whwe X p Is tto t  latent heat oT vaporiaat oo of 1 gram of 
the liq u id 0 ^ is  # e  msQlnto tmm^eraWre m the boiling-point^  
and V2» v% are the volim s ooonpled by 1 gram of the vapour 
and llqnid respectively# Assuming v% n eg lig ib le  coii^mred 
with V2 and putting vg ^ v# we have#- ^  '»«'
out pv “ wm “ i  Kf,m
whwe m i s  the mass of a molecule of the vapour# Bmce# 
from (20^)0
*** (21)
Oppose there i«  1 gram of condensed *electr% gas» 
at 0%j and energy is  supplied to ra ise  the eitbstance to
--V.A8
a#
In gas0ou« state# fhis my be done In two
(a) Vu^ mri&e at #% and then bcmt the * vapour* to T%# 
or (b) Heat CL-ndonser 'electron gae » to 1%. and them 
vaporise at T%#
It folXowa timt
A o + ( *  e ’â ï  » A p  + e r a ,
O J oo
Where c*> o sre the specific heuta of the 'eloetroa gas' and 
cmdeaaed. 'electron ' r oapeetively. low exiw lemnt 
shows that c is negligible comimred with o'# Hence
A p “ /^O ^ C*     • (B8)
J o
If i t  i s  assumed that electron gas is a mmmtomlc 
gas, C » I I  • Heece, A-om (88), + |  |
Substituting for An If: (81), '
. . ^ ( l o g p ) » ^ A oa
. • .  lo g  p  «  -  ♦ I  l o g î + A ,
W^ere A la a constant #
.*. p e ”®Aq^ KT . . . . .  . (8 5 )
But p = nM, where n is the number of elwtrons 
per unit volume#
9 .
. • . n - f e . A T V 2 , - m W K Ï .......................................
mmùor of eleetruns# ûn» striking 1 sq# cm# c€
the metal ,->ar secmd from tlx© ' le givm by 
dn *« îi^# du# u ,
#  ere î s  the mWaer of electrons per im lt volume having 
ocmponœt velocities nonml to the metal in the range 
^  du# From (MB)#
f  _m_— A
.* . ùn ” ni 1E^&- ^ ^
&&8titKtlnf5 fop ÏÎ fpo© (S4 )
* * •  §^0 Ü  d u
• . îsæfijv.-p oi‘ eloetpç'sss atpi&îi^  1 sq. c®. of tÆî©
metal „.■««* ssecjcd ia glvw kg'
n « ^  u *1
( m # ) ^
î t e e e . I f  r  Is Mas fp aetim  c£ the elootpons refXocteâ 
fpc® Mî0 metal aupfae®, # e  mwAop of eleetrons stosoroed 
hy the metal “ (1 -  p ^  » the n«ah «p <£ ©lectpons emitted
by the metal# fan* © qrîllîüpîtaa» Ttem the ouKfmt d *  e lty ,
J, normal to #@ ma?faca of @m metal la given by
C ^ j
J=  g ^ A d  -  p)a ^  g-W'e/B?
OTj
10.
1 *• (1  -  p S" Q#
#i6P@ © i s  the chaPiî® m  m  ©leetpoa.
. . (B5A)
J  *  A î^  « . . .  • • • (^SB)
^©p© A « ( A (I -  P )e , b = .
Tm im m rz  Timom or Tmmma# mmmmm m  m cA is ,
tOP«ntz applied the Waxwell-Bolt»' ana dlstplhutîen  
functîcsi to tW motion oi free  ©leetpons In «« s is  to  
obtain Mîo e loctP lea l and thermal om dnotlv ltlea . Uia 
tpaatmsnt i s  tasW  on Mae aasuwtitm s Mmt : (a) îho a tern® 
o£‘ the metal pcmin f is e d , (b) the w llla lo n a  o£ free  
electpons with atoma is  sim ilap to that between pepfectly  
e la st ie  paptielos, (e) the Intop-aotlf»! betwem electpcass Is 
negligib le# (d) the atoms and elactpons ooeupy a 
a m ll volume at the metal# (e) the siaall olemmit of 
volume dMydz occupied by olectpons before a colH sion  i s  
equal to the small element dx’dy’dz' oeeupied a fter  tiie 
co llis ion #  sod the v e lo c ity  rangea diidvdw# dn*dv*dw* before 
and a fter  c o llis io n  are equal.
Suppose f  {u#v,w#x#y#B,t) d <r-.dT pepposents the 
nmt}0P o f electrons in the e lœ en t dT(» dx dy ds) ahîM» 
have v e lo c it ie s  In ^  range d <ri» dtjd\^w). a
potential and a taaperature gradient are applied in  tt»e
11
x^irccticm tlie n xm ^er h i the o l m m i t  ûT  Rangea# mkû
 ^ U<xy^ i*xj
for  a steady â tate the nwÈxer of eledtrous 0 ^ )(th e  oXmmat
hy virtue o f their new motion i s  equal to the mmher (1^)
ontorlni the olmumt due to  e o l l is iœ s #
CalciilatiOQ of Wg* Suppose X i s  th© a laotr ic  im te^slty
of the applied fie ld #  %on  ^ ^  is  the acceleration of
m
en oleetroa# where *o# m ere I ts  charge end mass# m%û 
after a time dt the nmt d is tribut lax fimotlon la
t in  •  dt# V# w# s   ^ u dt# y# s# t   ^ d t)m
Thus the nmÊ>& o f electrons leaving the elmmnt d df per 
sec*#
s .  + .  .  .  • (S b )
4 m 3u
Galoul&tim %# mmhm* of immets per sectWL
made on an element S$ of m atom of radius K by e lcctrm s  
in the v e lo c ity  rmii%m û (f  Is  the mmâ e^r contained in a 
cylinder of height/^ and base £s cos ## shore P  is  the 
velocity  of an electron and 0 Is the m%;le imde before and 
after colllsi^m  with the nwmal to the mirtmoo a t #%e 
area Ss* See Figel# %ms I f  1 i s  the number of atmma 
l>er unit volume# and f>m i s  the so lid  angle subtended 
at the centre of the atom by ?3#
12 .
0
ntaaLrer of Immcta per aee« ;.*or ixolt volume 
cos © f(uTm) Ü<S~
Tîie nwBijoi* sf ©lectrcsis per imlt volmne per sec, oastorliig 
the û’S" to  collisicr* Is siffliiorly
I»r2 dg, COS « f  (%*?*%'* W 3^ » wltsr© (u’»v‘w*> Is tbs 
veloc ity  £«r. a» electros wlilefe Ms s  velocity  (u*v,w) 
after  a collielcm »
• aumAw o f elsctrcKia >cr vm lt volume {î©r sec* 
entspîoiiû e le e w n t d<J~
,» BR^  Jf{u*v»w*) - f  (u V w) a cos # dw 
,* ,. ^  + u ~  “ S^ /=> r{f<tt»v’w*) - f{u V wRoos# d#
s ~ 5 u  9 ,  f j "  .  , U m
-m
fro m  (2 i; ) ,
Suppose that the d lstr iu u tio s fuoctioR fgC/’ ) “* Ac 
changes s l i f i t l y  U> f { p )  * fo (/) ) * ) by febe
apv'licatioa of the potentia l and temjHsrafajr© giW im its. 
îb© c o llis io n s  clisng® cmmomsmt v o lo c ltio s  but leave the 
resultant ve locity  uncbanged, and bœc©
m #
f  f  (% V w) «» » # * (Bü)
Bo# V w)  ^  ^ ZpQm  #
wlmz'e aro tho d li'ect:-mi'^eoalne» W the lît
fh is  follows* fr^m the vector relation  ùetweœ 
the v e lo c it ie s # Tlm& -  u « eoe and# 
from  (S 8)
f  ) -  f{\k V  ^ -  2 /) coe # * (29)
Frw  (27), n e g l e c t tbo prom^et o f xxfiP)  rniê
m
) wid 11^  since ) I t s e l f  is  a small m îœ tlty
e<mr.mrod with t o i  P )#
^  + % J^EE «  ^  P f f f» 003% a«? .  .  (30)
To evaluate the late^gral# eweidm? If the
aphere i s  of ?mit r W lw , ** c m  a ** cos w cos p  fsi^iWlwksccy 
from tW gphorioal triangle ABG, and 6m ^  ein w d# & 4^  #
• P S ©=r/S  W" ®8b• » j 4*008 © dw =* (008#00S/î*Sin©SÎ.Î\^08<^)
# 4 )  V  =0 , s teM «d*P
* E cos )9 s  SS 
2 2/?
If € ÎB tîj© isoen free path of an aloctrœ, €
oR %  
lienee, fpim (SO)
^ 5 ^  “ -  ^  .  - .  .  (3M)
(31B)
l é .
Asauraiiï,, a ■ Jefeributlm of stloctPcaiB,
f g  »  ïij©î>© «  n  ( .
(%
îb© ouwént danaîtsy, L^o * «*(/^ ) ]  du d? dw
** ÎJI .0*"®“^*^ ^  dv dw.
sa the sj’tmnetry ef fo wltb/' ssofeos tîîe een’esfîorîtllîJS
'  3-  •
intsgrel sei'o. _
^  p  ) û p
« - ^ [ f  -eX/ ,8  l £ o d p  + ry  i £ 2  d^] CàS)
;  -  ) r
tising (SlB)*
The i n t e g r a l  ^ l £ o
m * 9  * # * * # * (55â  )
Tb@ in té g r a  1 %  ^
«sf ^  ® A  2 S  +  0 - % ^ / ^ Â ) d U 74  S E T  "  -3 X—  r s [
ï®
W
P lî t t in g  «  »  ~  d u .  fh « 3 ^  3 ^  *> u  du
16#
= 4AK®T )_T + gg^g® l à  . . . .  .  (33B)
T "  ) x  n ^
Sub S t Itut 3Lng f  r oib ( 33A ) and ( 53 B ) ’ In ( 32 ),
' » r  * ' ' #
When there i s  no temperature gradient# » o « —  •
Since Jx ® (TX# where (P* is  the e le c tr ic a l conductivity, 
i t  follows t t e t
(T » mFe^g#TA e . . . (36A)
3m ^
S3 JT • • » ♦ ♦ • (35B)
3 ( % m K 3 ! ) #
The m m m h  m m r n r  m p  c o im ü G T iv m .
The th e rm a l a i r r e n t  d e  s l t y  in  t h e  x - d i r e c t i o r i  i s  
g iv en  by
OQ
 ^J* L^ o * f  )J dn dv dw 
u ® x ( ^  ) .  4 w /?  ® d /3
■3 - J 0
2tfm J  ®x( /? ) a r
From (31B) = -  ®[™£j_C-eX 4 ^  + ^ 5  afg  .
sa + + 3 a | | 1 .  .  .  . (33)
16*
there i s  no o le e tr ic a l f  IsM along tlm metal 
and a temperature gradient m l j  1» applied# 4"^  » 0*
% th is  case# from ( M) ,
6XA * ? ) & « .  SA tI »
and a u U e t i tu t ln g  to  (#6 )#
w* »  -  iM E SsE ^-il
3dB "5 X
Sine® W- ® -S IS  » »  e-Pe % is  fibe thermal coi*toctiv lty ,
ff » 1#€#T®A ,  .  ,  .  .  ,  .  {S7A)
Se0
...............................................................
Prora (S5A) mà  (37A) It fo llow s that
/ g  \ S
r f
K_ a* 2 / — Î * COîîStûïït » • • • • •  (3S)
V  ®  /




GmsMsjp @ ametamlc g m  subjset fco
the ©'««itS.csaa
s  " 2.^1# ^ • • • • • •  (32)
«her© B ia the totBl tme^ »F ef parfeJiCltss, 1 is  %M total 
eaei^i;y, «W is j t h e  a a ^ s r  à i lo h  îm& #  o o rro sp îK îâ îrie  m s r g y  ^
m  suppose teat. #zo ##@e s*s»q -is âîi S^dad MW *oeî.î«* 
or *CO^ 'artments',«6-<fJ ws-aciutod Mtîi & ec©r^
vsiJsw 6^*  I f  t h e r e  a r e  #  g o a s t e l e  s a t e  ::£ x^sAim m
• * e * * * #
* #Bo® Rj® * .  .  a j®
•  .  • • tt|&  .  .  *
Bq® ♦ •  .  « BJ,® # .  *
thm  ® Is  theppw#'l%ity of t w  s*.ete (WlmW op
■ff, S, V, eSere 9 la  tW  m hsm  o f t±m p ertie lss*  %@ 
iloltBBJom ralefclce la j* # & leg #. At tlils a te. a it Sa 
w ell w  ijoSï^ oot tîje-.,  taalSjte #@ e lesa iea l eW tiafclos, 
no E®w diatrS&ofclm Is 4&teifsea i f  a pei’tSolo- Ss «ae 
*c®ll» i s  'SïiWroïsïîtîOd aâth s  p srtio ïe  îa  mother eoll»  
th is  Sa, the o&m îg  «fcatlstScal ea le îîa tîc ïia  eo; oom lag  
l l # t  «posta or o loetrcw  la  m etala* -
=  - f  "Z ^ 1
w?:er© a , p ©r@ the wgmr%;a s*fi.t!;.,»llor8 to  b® dot.:=r:;:l. ed 
la te r . fpoB t*".o ;,:Oltsœrsi m k tiS R  i t  i’ollowe t w t  
C « W0-a  ^ *^1* € i*
tenrn
• s. i-"• • -V “  Z_ @
k»l
OP# tîKi ïraâea tt, ■ -
C •  I  o-ZniCo............................................................
1
fSa® s y s tæ  cap pw rtie las eon u® ri^ardod ea dope-ciln^i 
•■» b* 9 , m #mt
I  - aS - S “ f(B ,S ,9 ) . . . . . .  (4S)
f® ObtBtn tho giCîÆ pro^bl® Ætatrlîiuliîoe m r t ie l  a ,  et%@n ^
l8 a amxîæîr.':, «r® preeesâ to  S » aK * = 0
ftolB «îsteaaatically « a t ia f ie s  the eosdlt-lssta In (2 0 ), Eeapimp;
V oer'iSt.ant in th'f dîf!f3i»sr*tietîos,, w® hav©
^ ^  + |« |  t:S?) -  mSa a ©
'  ® = i ( M ) v » ..............................................................»
*fo evaïumte # m%û P  # eep<;ia@r % p artie  lo  Wiose e^tropg 
i s  _£, enérgy^ 6  # and vel%me v#
%m # s  =» B# ■♦* p*%v # * • # * e (45)
low /5 « %# M « 16, f  tv# ^
# . BÊs w S;é -  sBir, # €  sa Bh -  É tW# SSv *» hv -  vEW#
% lt ip lyIng (46) by # m é  o o lle c t ln g  temrm# w  have
&E  ^ PeSV + B|I{sT *• 6 ** pv)»
>..v.K •  ^  • “ “( t é )  ■ i
From (43) and (44),
ft » .  _.É.:,„% ^,m_ .  .  .  . (46)
ianâ ^  ^  « • • • • • (47)
Fj>o» (41) a# have
G » o)V'K-aK-<3B « 2 j ,  e -Z (e + ^ ^ l> H l




2 0  e
I  -  aw -  «s E lo g 2^  ^ ^
îîcjw Ü -  aK - ( 3 8  = 4 +  .  i£- ,  from (K7>
A A AT %T
aaS (*ii ) ,
- ê
# * ^   ^ logiT 1 * » # • # • ( 4 0 )
m om  • • • • • #  (60)
fitid henoo I f  Z^ log » 1 w© bave tb@ Ideal g -s ©quation#
The dev in tloB f r m  ftii© lew, eonaiciered bolow, is  known ea 
^dégénérât i  eti * ^
From (48), -  E «Z log ^
î f  th is  la  regarded ©a m  id e n tity  in  # m d /? # î t  follows
» «  - 2  ^  log «q . . . . . . .  (61)
^  aar ft» T  ^  1 %  •  #  •  •  •  •  ♦  ( 5 2 )
In 1904 #IW)ee^to troduoed a s t a t i s t  ica which was 
©ppM.cable to  l l ^ t  qwmta (pbotcms), mû i t  mts applied  
to  a gas by A# ilnatete^  in 1905# 3h the BMe-^toateln 
ata tla tica  (a) no new arrar ^mont oocnre i f  a partiel© In
2 1 #
' on© ’ce ll*  of the phase-space is  interchanged with a 
p article  in a d ifferen t c e l l ,  since i t  la impo ;slb le to  
d.lstingulsh one photon from another, for e xar p ie , and (h) 
a l l  possible values of n% aro perm issible. I .e .  a *cell^ 
can contain 0, 1, 2 , ÿ , etc# particles#
Wo have takmi care oi* the ca id ition  (a) from the 
outset# To introduce the condition (b) we have to substitu te  
» 0, 1, 2 • # • to  in fin ity  in the summation for  
given by (50)#
%us i)0 ^   ^ . to in fin ity
s
1 7ÎT1 _ i£-(a + i )
From (61, (52) and (ED) i t  follows that
..................................................
..........................................................................
and ^  3= . 2  log (1 -  ♦ • • # • •  (56)
Fmi'i-Bimc sTATim ics#
to  1926 E.Formi^ and independently P.A#:!# Dirac^ applied 
Pauli’s Exclusion Principle to calculai© the energy^ 
aistribution  to a system of electrons to atoms# Pauli’s 
Principle states that no two electrons can have th e same set  
of four quantum numbers, i#e# no tv/c electrons can occupy 
the same ’c o l l ’ in the #mse space# Thus tho only values
22.
dt are u in (50) are ** û op 1# %
the Papï^l-t^ipac s ta t is t  te s , therefore# It fc illeœ  toot
= 1 f  @"(&+^4i)
« -  - I ^  :°a 1  f  ? & m  ■ * '
a « .T2, logd + @-(*+^'<1) „ —É&_-------(57)
#  *-^h * 1
end + o"(G , , , * (50)
It t)3U8 ap|iouP8, corny or in^i: (63) ond (04) with (58) 
and (67) that o#e#^  Slnetoln «md F opml^ üirac statiaties
diiTep h? the sign of the I in th# denominators «
Ak'Fh^c.^ i^m fo TOE gX/;OThor
àsBxmdnc t ta t  the energy- ei tlie qloetrona la  igg^elly 
kin#tie energy'#  ^ #m(n  ^ f  f  n^)» Wmre p i s
the momntim of mi oleotron^ n ie  Ite  ;maa, end tî, v# w are 
the reai^octive oompcmente of veloolt;^ * 0 ie  region o f the 
ph&ae space in whldi the energy l i e s  votm^n 6  and^+ 
is  dp^dpÿdp^toâyds* Assuming the *aise* ox naoh c e l l  is  
t p 0 «Éiore b i s  Plmick a^ emstant* the yamhor of c a l ls ,  g , 
is  given hy
2 5 .
g w 0( )^ d^%\ûvûv  ^ dxdydz # » « # # # (59)
G is  a ♦weighting^ factor #%leh la 2 by virtue of the
«■»
spin of the olactrone. for tl>e whole wlrms ?
in vtFich the electrons loovo vm Imvo
 ^ duclvti?/ # # # # . . #  (50)
la the case of the d h a tr iw tlm  over the résultant v e lo c ity  
range ?—> ¥ 4- av, ûudmm can ue replaced by #V%V
. . g » # a v  » • • • . ♦ . .  (6ll)
m à  since £  » i t  follow s that
g » StîOT f  à l f  .  * •
taking the cases o f the Bose-Blneteln and the Fcrmi-Dlr&c 
s ta t is t ic s  together, we ba e , from (54), (57), and (45),
1
. . . . .  (63)StrO¥  —
£tifctîîig/î£® u(iiOfc te  be c«nf«3Qd witli ttJo s-eeopanent of 
v o lo o ltj) , ami f t l l lg lo g  ^  •
. - .  s i-a .i,-v  • • •
Mmllarly* from (64), (67), (62), we rmve *
E «T f t  
1 * 1
.... r-ff FT~(3mBT)S/Ê r m  .  . . (66)
aa. s« . 1
84
(M)
and from (5b), (5 ) , (6; ),
gV « 4 îïGV lo |; ( l  + o*®Q*^)«%w,
#3 Icb, by p artia l In tegra tiw , g ires
3V » 4 jjQ  ^ f "  nV^.cjM . . . . .
S  ?  S5 0 » .#  + 1
a  £  l^Kî, frma ( # ) .
a  ■ ■
P 'fhuô, co%)@rlDg (19), pv‘ « as te  tW case
of the o lo se lea l s t a t i s t ic s .
From (S3), (66), {60) I t  follow s that ths mWbcr, dn, 
part i t  tes per unit volime of the space m ldh
hmva energy betwemi <f end f  + d f is  g lvœ  by
do » Or(^)^f dudvdw # 9- 9 # # . # (67)
fm
Pottimg A « 8*  ^ (OB)
we Imve f  «  ^ # » .
#)teh i s  the energy d is tr ib u tio n  funotien te tW Boee- 
Btestete and Fer^i-Oirec s ta t is t  lea.- te the c tese loa l 
s t a t is t ie s ,  from (6) ,  f  ^
An Impwtœt ueduetic^ een now be made# From (oD)
It can be seen th* t  i f  A 1, so tlmt 1 Is tV m n eg lig ib le  
eo#p#r@d A the Bose-IStestete aad F em id lra c
s ta t is t  lea coteeide with t î#  cleaai^ml a ta t is t ie a . I f ,  
however, A ^  1, as we #9all see later for the ease of
2 6 .
olectroDS in metals, the on orgy d  1 at rlW tlon  of the 
im rtlelea la c-.m# Merably d l  from the #amreIte-3olt2mmm
distribution  f  e~ Acoopdlr^ly, a m  teom  as tW  
dogœeracv parameter .WWIIIII#,». I II I  ..  ii'WiiiimuW»#*.
From (65) i t  follows #m t the nun&>er of porticloa  





in the cam o f  the Femi^Birao s ta t is t io a .  
fjvm ^L w fm m L 3  appong> m  wmm^omm
Ihe following te t a r a i s ,  derived in A . $<xm w fe ld  * a  ^
c la ss ic a l paper, are mqulrcû  for m^bsequent calcu lation#.
« P' . A JL ü2'
*h©n A <  1 , I |  = '^ ^ (1  -  «I^ Sir * |s /g >  (71)
» Î
i%en A 7  1, X| » | ( lo g  D  + ^  • m )
rn:,m A < 1 .  * W  ^
%
œioa A >  1 , ^ g°*  A ♦ ''s'"' (iog
2 ■> + — (74)
Whm A y  X, Ip ®r iJSS..,,   *• 1(% & * • • • •  (75)
i  1
86
A)^ * w£ ,' ,  ,  (76)
mo n  * 7 1 .  % - f r ^ ,  -4, — ©U + 1
i'rom (ü3) Jt follow s Kmt,_jLr; gmuwal,
N = 8nCT — ’  i f  0-ij*
Ll'
•** ï'** (BwmKT)-ë /8
a » ^ = n«8ffi>0t? o f £«rtic los ?>@p unit volume, low
TJ|i> 1 If A -^ l, trcm  (78), and <  1 i f  h <^l» from (71).
'
Hme@, from (76),
If  nh  ^ 1 the system of part Id e a  1©
^     _____________
d% iwerate^
WiRireas i f  (BnjaSr )"®/® th@ systewi is  n<m-
S
degermimt##
TW eritericfi cmx be ajjpiied to  the ca m  of eleetrcms 
in metals# Aammilng 1 free  electron per atom for s ilv e r ,  
a » S #9 -& te th is  caae# Takteg T 5o#m , G ^ B,
end substituting tiie values of K, h , 2 ^  (EsriEE
Is approximately 2,305# At te^mraturea up to  about =
27 .
10,000^  (the melting point at Is about 3,600®K )
I^ ( i n  s t i l l  gpaater then I ,  .mal hcnoc i t  
follows #m t cX&otrmB in metal© eoiiStltat# # de^-enermte 
êj Btma ci part I c le s . I .e  . they obey the Fem l-Dirae 
s ta t is t ic s  m  ■ not the %xwell^Boltsmmm {elassiea lJ  
s t a t i s t ic s .  On the other h&W, etectrans wbidh e x is t  
gut side m otels, such as those in the space-^oharge outsld# 
the fllam m ts o f valves, have a value of S |^  (2 irs® )^ /^
of the order of 10*^ owi%3 to low vai ue of n , so that 
t^2 0y Obey the classical statistics#
mmmr OF mmmirKB m mctals.
Frcmi (66) end (73) the ener^  % A  ^1, is
given by
B -  g^G? % i m g i L  3  Æ  A
Î8ÎI1Î tte value of A » ^ “/f”
from (71) am (64), we Obtain
 ^ •  I  M f 
as in the classical statistics.
However, the case with which we primarily concerned 
is #st for which A>) 1. te #^ is case we have, from (#) 
and (74)
B = (BmKT log A ):'/« [ 1 + %E -J:---  + . .1 (70)
5b*3 l (log A)® J
m .
Sow, fre®i {64) and (*72),
80 t!m t, to  a f i r s t  approxlmtiaQ,
soæï log & « hSA Sn>3/S (00)
Suùsfc tutîng for lo:f a în (79) tvom (80), w© obtain
/5 n  A
'"Bra' '
8 (Sm aK S’ )S
ilm a E = Eg + &  V # »
^ a re  (  &)







#1© ràactrons Sa & métal at
o *0 absolut© )mr@ a oonalâerable 
©n0Pg5' % , w îeî» îs  known as the 
*m70-po^nt eneriar* In the oaae 
of s ilv e r  tfe® ©nopgy p«a» unit 
volume a t 0® absolute is  
3 X 10* ergs per e .o .  Fop 
bltjhsr t®5gj«ratures the energy 
K rifles slcw ly, as llkm trated  
in 3h the ease of tfe©
o la ss ie a l s ta t is t ic s  B » S at
F ig ,S .
0 absolute#
mT^ m o m m m m z n m To mm m m w m  ifmT m  a
The average energy per electron ^
• # sp e c if ic  heat per electron , Cy =* ^  ^
*a AT£ i  , fr(m (60)* n
aiW titut teg for a from (03),
■V • • • • • .  . < ^ )
Tlstia c vmnisWe at T '*® 0%, and ia very asmll forV
ordinary values of Ï* 3tj fe e t , qostperlng with the 
cliissioa l valu® 8jjfop  tW  electron ,
1 ? ^  -  ^ ( é r - T ^  -   ^ *  * 0 -^
According to the c la ss  teal s ta t is t ic s  ^ST i s  the 
energy pt-r de e^ e^c of the atom, en«1 hence, presumably, of 
im electron# See (16)# Being ihe c la ss ic a l s ta t is t ic s  
the sp ecif ic  Wat of a metal increas ?s fr<m ûB/2 to  9B/g 
per w l ,  where H i s  # e  im iversal gas constant, i f  #mre
I
is  me c iectrm  per ate# to  takeinto sccmmti lâildh i s  
not observed In practice# %o of the hapwtant rasn lts  
of the Ferml*^Dlrac s ta t is t le s  was to esp la ln  Wiy tlie 
c.-ntrihutim  oi' the electrons to tho sp eo iflc  heat of a 
metal was' n eg lig ib le  at ordinary teeiperatisrosi i t  Is  
primarily doe to the fact that the eloctrm s inside a metal 
cm stitu te  a ^degenerate* system of particles#
3 0 .
Tm  HOLE OF TOE DmmrniAGY PAmmrm m  th e wm tm ^
Buppoa# t h #  the degmai^aoy imrmmter A is  
rei^resentod by
â  .  » ® V 1 ® ,  l . e .  1  -  . . . .  ( 0 6 )
I f  ttis axm>i  ^ <C cf ar. éleotrcm la ûœoteâ by » , 
i t  fo llow s from (69) Wmt
|. «  ^ •
From (70), %ie %@*bor of eleotrims with onërgiea betwoem W 
and » + dW is  given by
dn = i#(0m )i5^ ' e(W-Wi)/Sgj_ . . . .  (87)
WbOQ Î = 0®K end'»?’ »j, dn « 0 as £ g(»'"W^j/K$+
is  then in f in ite ly  large# Cfet the other hsnd, i f  1 <  Wj£ 
oat 0 E
dn “ ^  (2m)&%#, as 1 ^ la than
equal to  1 . • Tims i t  appews tW t Wj, or M  log A, is  
the maaiimm possible energy of an electron at 0%, md 
Wi is  accordingly knom a# the WLKimm on
Electrons at 0^E have a range W m ergiee up to th is  value. 
F%#4# tXXimtTBtm the variation CS>B of the fim ctlm
5 1 .




:.;roü uBder Llio ourve ^ropre ae 11 t n n  to t^ i auab-T of 
oleobron,"! we.-:-0nb# bhe enorg;y
of am eleobr-.m .rb L'ia bejii cruLi;^ ,^ .3 fhe beia'T.r..; 
l a  PL..imà tQ  i&DO% soiun o ie o b r a m  * m f  g ^ li :  a u f f ia lo n L  
extra eaergy W f.:"\xa t/ve a e ta l. fi^noLlon
f (  ) l a  r e p ra s e a te d , b j  LW o u rv e  OOM# and di?aiuisi'^5?£î t o  
zero am ' la  increased
U/
Pig.^. i»iuatJp0fc s the Vi.i'luti.js of
f  = 17 Tf 0  * 1 —''1'
^Ith
♦ 1
o 'a at.can b 'c  at 0 f  l8 ecpsi to  I* 
l!>00%, f  deoi'e-'ses ©Jtsoosntl^illy to aero, u&.i at :,' = W. , 
i’ a  g .
D2#
"T:"" -I- |^ H-,i..: & r  T,.Le mC- :f P-Gb.
I:.: order to  oacape fro^  a metal m  e leo tro n  lu  the 
in te r io r  ham to  overoo^e a potem tlul *b;J?rler* at the 
sui*f aoe # îh o  * barrier * im p r t ly  dae to  the polarijs^tiofi 
o f t m  sarfaoe tttoma  ^ and paitiy due to  the *
elaotrom tatlc  a ttr a c tio n  when an e le c tr o n  leaver the 
aurfaos» The p o ten tia l of the s-orface r e la t iv e  to  a 
vacuum i s  tmmm as the iaaer or threshold  note t l o l  o f  
the wotul GoucermJ* w i l l  be denoted Ytus
the tlr e sh o id  v e lo c ity  Uq o f an e lec tro n  i s  given by
èaio® s . (3J)
and the v e lo c ity  o f -an e lec tro n  .mat exceed to  e &;cape 
from the mrtnl*
Su > -ose that tW  X -axis i s  taken m rpendlcul r^ to  
the surface o f  a metal ^  and th t the v e lo c ity  to
the sox^face i s  u and the traverse v e lo c ity  has
ooaoom nts v,. w* The current d en sity  from th e  surface  
Is  then given  by
J x  =  f r  ^  r A ; -
U=liq V=^ VTSQO  ^  ^ ^  f  1
This exnresalon fo llow s from (67) and (d 0 ), as In I  
second the numb r o f e lec tro n s em itted per sq.om* are 
those contained In a length  u and area o f cross-^seotion  
I  aq .ou .
Ù09
Let dvdw s  p  usln.:; no là: oooWlimbea, %- ere
^ 2    (90)
Intégrât l'.Ag with re a æ et to  pT, -we iiave
.  a . ( i )  » .0  TTP^ .  .  <.x„,
u=ug ^  I  e V^+3.
'  < i )   ^ «0
aa Lbe 11mlL9 of ^ a-re 0 ai3i 27T#
Uo% oXcctrona emitted from the metal have energies 
e 7 ' q9 the t' -roa '^old energy^ and ex-3©:dment oi.-owa. that
la  «iuoh greauer tunm 1 . Ttms i / ^  ^  x , and 
honee» fra^ A (910), negleotln,; the 1 lu the deno^ûliiatar *
= «(I)
2 0 - ^ 1 .............................................(9i )^a 4TT 0#&^ ipS
fbufl Jjj » ©“^ g
4 TsOaS® «^ 5M- w ’*• '-Ï —IjO o iriero M * — and a %b * n





in  (!:. ergy
thiit GGr -0 vpùîsiiî^f ü@
the inner potential 'N
,,n:.<.l tbs sera-point 
energy 
0 i s  khoén OR yie nori; 
f notion of ir»© e^altWr; 
i t  la fetoe work done in W;
lioaratias an eleotroa
.îvo:à t >0 æt'tnl wt i t s   ^ ^  ______
te>sncrotui'*e ? ,  ussujiiag •
’fij_ i s  ooKsidsrsd to  be *#@nt o f te.n#poture»
P iff.g . iiJ.iia.tr4itea the energy-distribotlnfj fnnotlan f { ”"> 
p lotted  aga iia t « , ann the ouabep of sleotrojaa 
em itted are newpsseated by the abedad oreu, ïh« work 
•f«hâtian(-’o " *‘^ 1^  i s  about 4 .n  e le o t “*an-voit3 for  
n ic k e l. i s  11 .7  ei@ ot?oa-?olta for  e isk e l and of
tlm order'Of 10 e ,v .. far  other isstn ls , ’^ h lle Sc la  
about 0.0S e..v. at mo%* Thus la  large
ooaoared with 1 , as s t  .ted above.
3 b i.~  '/:np>i;ÿ P f  TdnN:' 'W T mm g O'$; IA In  '8%-=^:". '
The F©r,i:.l-5ùiPn8 a t u t i s t i o s  was «p u tied  to t  runs part 
aheriorastsa in  m etals - j  S asu «rfc i.û , # io  u t i l i s e d  the  
Lorenta th eory  g iv en  on p . 'o . Thua, i f  an e l e c t r i c
3 6 .
f ie ld  O'L lu LOU al X and u nù la
In û;:C' X-dld'eot,lJuy .
'  "T Y §  * ^ “ * ^/^ s i  p  > »
irou(C4)f?: nra-T = i ,     , fro3(t5b]L
,
&( /> ) = -  f  a  M  i  ^ fo  "N ,a / ’ f z ;
‘ J' - i ' j  ' OK -'TTY -;1# '  ^ ubi- U 1 , O' - WUT IV'fV'% .





j -  = r f  d ile u ,
J AA
d-O. -  0 / 1; J  ^ du-^iv dw and f  = i . The
y?ltn vaola^^s on aoooanl of the 
of f  Q ^ .
a
O
Tw in tegra ls eoa be wu'Iuated by & brooedure 
s im i la r  to  t h a t  g iv e n  I n  tW  o l a s s i o a l  s ta tM ^ ie s .
m CT^o ~
\oZ>
The first intagirai, d p  -
+ j^C Sq^p ü -o ,<a l_ ^ J X
m .
CiC>
a /   ^
* W
en p  du •
« .  2KT - u
# #
%/hi. f  -m2 J o
• #
io ’i  + i
•  • (95) 
. . (96)
Vo (97)
Vq =: iQp'; . oaa ( t5) .
e aoeatiâ lu tegp ...! im ( 9 4 ) ,  T i o  ^  
ii  ____ I 1 .m
■ (T T S rV 'l^ j^ jS p
a |X5X
1 iâ ' }  
I 2  a s  j
fp -  l m
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